
PNW District Rankings: 

http://frc-districtrankings.firstinspires.org/2019/PNW 

 

recap video: 

https://youtu.be/2gmqFgVLXd4 

 

Summary of teams Qualifying videos and game stats: 

https://www.thebluealliance.com/event/2019wamou 

 

Henry M Jackson High School’s FIRST Robotics Team 2910 – Jack In The Bot competed at the Mt. Vernon Event March 1 

– 3. The team’s students and mentors engineered a World Class robot! 

This team and robot brought home a WIN at the Mt. Vernon District Event. 34 teams competed and Jack In The Bot was 

ranked 1st in this competitive field. In addition to representing the school with Spirit, Graciousness and Professionalism 

on and off the field our team won an award for the code that the robot used to engage the motors with accuracy and 

precision! The award is called Autonomous Award because it automates the placement of Hatches (a field component) 

on the Cargo Ship and the Rocket ship as well as performing a flawless robot climb. 

Last weekend there were 19 FIRST Competitive Events around the world, a min of 34 teams compete at each event, 

Team 2910, Jack In The Bot has the 3rd highest OPR in the world last week of all the robots competing. 

Come out and watch this amazing team compete at our next local competition at Glacier Peak High School on March 23 

and March 24 

Below are some stats from the Mt. Vernon District Event. 

  

What is OPR? 
OPR stands for Offensive Power Rating, which is a system to attempt to deduce the average point contribution of 
a team to an alliance. It is based on sports rating systems used in other sports. OPRs are an interesting way to slice 
the data for teams at particular events, but aren't a perfect system for assessing a team's performance or 
contribution. 

The Blue Alliance opts to show the top 15 OPRs for each competition. 

 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ffrc-districtrankings.firstinspires.org%2F2019%2FPNW&data=02%7C01%7CLWirtz%40everettsd.org%7Cd2f296b06d7f489cb3cf08d6a29fd37e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C636875204671293793&sdata=A53QwHB6AGagQLxjbTm30uHdNNq6Jo4lMLh7kejS6Yg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F2gmqFgVLXd4&data=02%7C01%7CLWirtz%40everettsd.org%7Cd2f296b06d7f489cb3cf08d6a29fd37e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C636875204671303806&sdata=oCiJ8AnH8EJNIm1j3ZuAEx95cj2cqrIQDOtQYAyiY%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thebluealliance.com%2Fevent%2F2019wamou&data=02%7C01%7CLWirtz%40everettsd.org%7Cd2f296b06d7f489cb3cf08d6a29fd37e%7Ca6158ef04f854b0da599925097f77b3d%7C0%7C0%7C636875204671303806&sdata=YIjdiQkY6f7uVr9z7eVtM9idLlgR%2F4EXWalrzfJom74%3D&reserved=0
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sports_rating_system


 


